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The Girl
From the

Effete East
By ARTHUR DENSMORC

CaprrifhL 1909. by Amtrlo Tr

B IARIUNUTON was completing
his Urst year of practice when
Theodore Tuppentiolm arrirl
In Knucklcvllle. Mr. Tappen- -

holm was soiling stock In tho Charita-
ble Gold Mining company at B cent per
share, price to adrancc to 10 cento at
tin- - end of thirty days. Incidentally be
found time to foHtcr tn Barrington'a
boson the spirit of discontent which
ten months' fruitless waiting for clients
bad engendered. If he were derer,
clean est young man ilka Baniagtoo.
did Barrlngton know what he'd do?
Move west. He wouldn't fritter away
ala time la a mossbacked Xcw Eng-
land hamlet where people looked down
en a fellow Just because they'd known
him all his life and could remember
when be was a little shaver and went
with patches on his trousers. No. sir.
He'd Just gather together his earthly
possessions and take the first train
for UUt Gulch, Nev. There waa the
coming town; there lay the oppor-
tunity for an able young maa to rise.
No reason in the world why he should
aot be In the United States senate
Within Ave years. That would be com-

ing some? Well, everybody and every
thing came some in that country.
Why, sir, where the thriving city of
GUt Gulch now stood there had been
Jess than two years since naught but
sagebrush and nlkalL And now look

at it Just look at itl Six thousand
inhabitants and more coming by every
train! Simply couldn't get houses up
iast enough for 'i-t-u Qud to camp out
la tents. And every blamed one of
em making money. Why. sir, you

couldn't find a bootblack tn Gilt Gulch
Who was worth less than fifty thou-
sand!

This vision of wealth and political
prominence was quite too much for
Barrlngton. lie adjusted his affairs
1b Knucklevllle. which was no very
difficult matter, took tearful leave of
aumerous relatives and of a certain
pretty damsel, who was not yet a rel-

ative, but had rashly promised to be-

come one whenever Harrington's in-

come should suffice for the "support of
two persons, and bled himself to 'Gilt
Gulch, promising to send souvenir post-ard- s

from every municipality he pass-

ed through on the way.
Now, underneath the lurid exagger-

ation with which Mr. Theodore Tup-pennel- si

had clothed his narrative of-ta- e

rise of Gilt Gulch there lay a re-

spectable substratum of truth, and the
combination of Harrington's ingenious
appearance with certain letters of In-

troduction to persons financially prom-

inent In Gilt Gulch, which Mr. Tup-penbei-

procured for him, resulted in
hla speedily establishing a thriving
practice. For the most part It was
work In connection with the location
f mining claims, and, besides numer-

ous fees In cash, Barrlngton acquired
several claims of hla own, which b
disposed of profitably.

In brief, at the end of a year Bar-
rlngton bad waxed so prosperous as to
feel himself warranted in marrying.
Tn- - Knucklevllle Weekly Times an-

nounced editorially that it understooo
that young Mr. Barrlngton. for whom.
Its readers would remember, the Times

out
was

an
unintentional.

Cutler, whose fortune It was to 6
lie to marry

But Susie herself bad
even to permit

arm,
Apologize.

disposition. I'll
she would not, she said, have tbt

price of a round trip railroad ticket
If Harrington felt that

he must 'spend, tbe moqey, let him buy
a cabinet organ or a piano
tor tue front parlor. They would b
married In own bouse at

at Gulch before she committed
herself Irrevocably. At any rate, mat-
ters had been thus arranged; and,
date set for the wedding being but
two days and Susie due to ar
rive that afternoon. was
the of appropriate to such
circumutancori. It was in this moment
of supremo bappluess that misfortune
befell

The work Barrlngton been doing
to be with great

accuracy; otherwioo It is not
valueless, muy bo of

. great loss to the client Now, It Is
that Ilurrington possessed

who havo that, you

being ho could not con
centiatc his mlud upon his work. How
ever that may be. Hartford, the attor
uey whoso was to Harring-
ton's, discovered In
an Investigation of records that
Harrington dwumeuts con

serious lie spoke
Ilurrington It a perfectly,
friendly Harrington his

admonitions with a contempt
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so rapidly achieved, Let Win stop
caviling. Mid the virtuous Harrington
to himself, and neck success by lend
iug n sober life, as ho did.

Peeling that hi hud been Insulted.
Barrlngton thereafter conllned his
communications with Hartford to
curt "How are you?" accoiupnulcd by
n barely perceptible noil when they
chanced to meet. It was with a good
deal of therefore, that Hart'
ford, glaiicing up from his rather til
lapidated desk as tin heard tlio door
open, perceived narrlugton eutering
his office. One had not to look at Bar-
rlngton twice to bo convinced that ho
was badly frlghteued. Ills eyes, which
ordinarily regarded those about him
with an air of easy were
wide with terror, and hla well chisel-
ed features, customarily wearing an
air ot placid conceit, were now white
and drawn. Ills manner toward Hart
ford was ao longer supercilious. All
hk carefully constructed attitude of
dignity had vanished,

been In this part of the
country longer than' I have, Hartford."
said he. "I want your advlcs as a
a, friend, you know."

Hartford nodded and withdrew his
pipe from hla lips.

--Sure,H said he succinctly. "What's
the row?"

you see," said Harrington, "It
eecms that in filing the papers for Jim

oa that last claim of
his I a slight error. I have teen
doing a large business, you know,
Hartford a very largo business and
it was Inevitable that I should make
a mistake occasionally. It seems that
some unscrupulous persons have taken
advantage of this purely technical slip
and have Jumped Busby's claim, and
he to very much exercised about

"I should thluk he might be," Hart-
ford observed.

"Yes," repeated Barrlngton. "he Is
much exercised and quite unreason-
able about it. He came into my
office fe,w moments and demand-
ed an explanation. Of course I couldn't
tell blm anything except that it was
Just a mistake such as any man might
make, and he said I was lying to him
He said I was too smart to make a
fool break like that and that I was In
with the gang that were trying to do
him out of a claim that would have
made him rich. I argued with him
tho best I could, but It didn't budge
him. He said he didn't see that it
made much difference, anyhow,

I was a or a knave,
cither way I hadn't any right to lire,
and he wound up by that he'd
Just go down to thr Jolly Dog and get
a few drinks to put bitn in the right
frame of mind and thn he'd come

and reduce the membership of
the Gilt Gulch bar by one.'

It Is significant of Hartford' broad
temperament I hit be did

not remind Harrington that N- - h--

predicted stir-- n :.(. :ni-ph-

a bad turn befallen N'evert'ie
less n sllubt slimmer f tiiiiieiiii'tit

acrosH liU face.
"So you wain uiy advice, do you?"

he asked.
"I should it very much."

said Barrlngton.
"Well, you bnve it," said Hart

ford laconically, rapping the bowl of
bis. the heel of his shoe.
"If Jim Busby were out gunning for
me and I couldn't shoot any-bett- er

than you can, and I had a comfortable
little sum saved, as you have, and
there were a pretty girl in New Eng-
land who didn't any better than
to love as she does you, I'd go east
on half past 2 train, and I wouldn't
hurry back."

"Bat the trouble Barrlngton ex-

plained. "Susie Miss Cutler, that Is
will be here on train that gets In
at 2:50. The trains pass on the first

sad predicted a brilliant career When siding out, you know. Tho fact is we
be bung his shingle in Knuckle- - are to be married day after
rllle, one of the leading, men at noon. You'll pardon my omitting
1b the west, and the other to send you invitation, won't you?
Baldens were Jealous of Susie u .was oulte I've been

good
a millionaire.

fibe

a

busy"- -
"Oh."

no Illusions, recatory wava of his "you need
It's Just one of those

to come east for the marriage. TS,et gutta 'mistakes a busy man is bound to
childhood lessons of thrift aud ecou- - make every and then. I haven't
may had deep root in her mind. Busby's forgive you."
and

thrown away.

secondhand

their out
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the
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at snake
that
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"YouH havo movo
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Jim coast clear take the
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Deliver.

nave
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easy enough. Leave a note for her
. with the station master, telling her to
go back to Colorado Springs and you'll
meet her there. If you don't have time
to write a note, have the station mas-

ter tell her been called away
a life and death matter and that sbo's

' go the hotel wait until you
j send hor word. Don't you worry about
the girl. She'll prefer a slightly de-

layed wedding an
Hurry up now. You've about time

make It."
As bo slipped down the main street

of Gilt Gulch on bis way the
lion Barrlngton caught a of
Jim Busby's gaunt prolllo be stood

know, aro apt bu cureless dt nt tho bar of th(j Jolly Dog. bis back
tails Perhaps It was merely that, towar(j ti10 entrance Harrington's in- -

In

the of.

talulng to
In

way. received

"You've

"Why,

shall

2.

you've on

to to

to funeral.

to

to

as
to as to

dolent heart rejoiced as be reflected
that the ten mllo walk to Baud City
would now bo unnecessary. It was
Just minutes past 2 when
ho reached the station. Ho gave tho
necessary lustructlous concerning Su-

sie, (q the station master and rushed
out upon tho platform. But train
which made nt GUt Gulch was not
yet ready to depart. A freight car bad
Ipfl lh rnllu. Iilnclflnc thn track, fftvn.

which he was at no pains to disguise. , flf,een m,nute8 a88cd Bnd gU1,
Why should he pay heed to the re-- ' ohgtrU;,on remained. Uarrinirton
marks of n innn who wore baggy ,

trousers and long hair and played faro. Crew J ""yL'f.fh
to say nothing of becoming lntoxlcat-- raoD,enl dt;om , f
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Barrtngtoti'Voi!

twenty-eigh- t

perspiring" rain crow succeeded In t

pint lug the derailed car, and the
freight miln pulled slowly out upon n
siding IJvcn as It did so Harrington
caught Might of the '2'M train as It

rounded the curve Just beyond the sta-

tion
A moment later Susie Cutler, her

trim little figure set off by n skillfully
tailored gray traveling suit and her
face wearing the look of determination
befitting n girl who lnul Just completed
a Journey uenrly across the continent
alone, descended to the platform of
Gilt Gulch station. Harrington rushed
toward her Joyfully. Within three
steps of her ho encountered nu obst-
aclea very serious obstacle. This was
nothlug less than the raucslo of a re-

volver. Behind tho revolver stood Mr.
James Busby,

'Now, young man," said Mr. Busby,
"we'll attend to your little matter, and
we won't lw long doing It"

Then Busby became suddenly con-

scious of a voice, evidently feminine,
proceeding from some point in bin
rear and of the light pressure of a
band upon his arm.

"Do you know," said the voice. ""It's
dreadfully careless of you pointing
that thing at anybody o. Why. it
might go off."

Turning about. Busby looked into
the piquant features of Suslo Cutler.
n decided unhesitatingly that, not
withstanding some freckles and the
tendency of the nose to turn up. It was
a rather pleasing face to view.

"So it might." said Busby slowly.
"So It might."

"Well, then, stop aiming it at Har
Mr. Barrlngton." she commanded.
"You make me nervous."

"Fact Is," satd Busby, "I was sort
of planning to shoot Mr. Barrlngton."

He had lowered his weapon and
spoke very calmly and deliberately.

"Whatr shrieked the girl. "You
have the audacity to stand there and
tell me you mean to commit a cold
blooded murder? Where are the po-

lice? A splendid place this must be to
live in. where a man goes out to kill
another as coolly as he'd eat his

"That's the way with all you folks
from out Iloutou way," grumbled Bus-

by. "You're always getting murder
and the administration of Justice
mixed. 1 ain't going to murder him.
I'm going to execute him. He's done
me dirt, nud If he ain't killed he'll do
somebody else dirt. So for the good
of everybody he'd ought to be shot.
What do you care anyway? Alu't no
relative of yourn. Is he?"

"Why. uo." she answered In some
confusion, "he isn't a relative exactly
-t-hat Is. he"

A shone In
eyes. chutes from tho river

"Come to think of It." said he. "I
heard something nbout his being go-

ing to get married. Be you tho girl?"
She nodded.
"Yes," she answered simply, "I'm

the glrL"
"Then," said Busby, "it's clear

enongb to my mind that in Interfering
with execution you're provenling
me from doing you a great favor.
Howsomerer. if you stick to It that
you don't want blm shot and If you'll
take him out of Nevada and keep blm
out"

The girl did not wait for him to tin-

ts h. She transferred her grasp from
Busby's arm to that of Uarrlugtou.
who during the preceding conversation
had stood silent, his face white. hl
limbs trembling, cold sweat liwullm:
his forehead.

"Come, Harry." she sold Imperiously.
Meekly, with bowed bead and down

cast eyes, Barrlngton suffered her m
lead him aboard the train, which wa
now, the track being clear, about !

move eastward.
Jim Busby sat down upou the edge

of tho platform and bunt Into uro:ii
of laughter. Long after tho train hud
disappeared around the curve below
the statiou the station muster found
him there, his broud sbouldurs still

f, Hartford broke in, with a dep- - shaking with merriment.

my

expedited

stn- -

glimpse

jip

breakfastr

wen, you iMKiuunug iuiui ooiu me
station master, "what's the Joke?"

"Ob. alu't be to get his all
though?' queried the mirthful

Busby. "Did you hear her Hur
I'lion fTnrtfnnl Innkid his watch rv ' blm nnd liim abonnl the

and found It waa minutes ' train like he'd been a puppy

said.

fnV

and

Just

the

to a string? He got out of exe
cuted, but getting a life sentence,
and that's a whole lot worse."

Senatorial Repartee.
Once In tho senate chamber John J.

Ingalls was directing some remarks to
Senator Hoar of Tho
other senutor from tua.t state, Mr.
Dawes, having come in while Mr. In-

galls was shaking, thought the words
were meant for his eur. nud so, inter-
rupting, he asked ingalls tf he wus di-

recting the remarks at him. The Kan-

sas seuator turned slowly around, for
Mr. Dawes sat behind blm, and then,
with delicious Intonation, but an in
stnnt wit. he said. "I was directing
ray remarks to tho successor of Charles
Sumner and not to the of
Daniel Webster."

The repartee has become traditional,
and the utterance was at once pluced
alongside of that reply of Coukllng
to Seuator Thurmau. which Is also
traditional In the senate chamber,

Conkllng wa spenUlug. and Tliur
man hud said, Interrupting blm, "Does
the senator aim bis remarks at ine:
he constantly turns to me?" when Mi
Conkllng, with delicious gravity,

to Thurman. with whom he was
very friendly, said: "Whcp 1 turn to
the senutor I turn us the Mussulman
turns to Mecca; I turn as I would turn
to the law of England the
world's most copious fount of

Man's Wisdom. "
Maud Isn't the man you are engaged

to a speculator? ,
; '

Clara No, indeed! He's a financier,
Maud How do you know?
Clara Ho buy tho engagement

ring until after I bad accepted him.
Exchange,

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
Mr. nml Mrs. Willis Honry wo'o

Tnlent visitors Inst Sunday,
Mr. nml Mrs. C. Coroy were up to

Inst Sunday,
Miss Clam Allen of North Tnlent

was (shopping In Mcdtord last Satur-
day.

JNlrs. 13. aihln aud hor brother J.
32. Hvlmlc woro Medford visitors

and Mrs. William Forn laughter. Miss Clara, woro vlsltln
over from Forn nt pleasant homo of Mrs.
Ing Mrs. Forn' lwronts, Mr. andjuolmlc Inst Sunday.
Mrs. rattcracm. I Phoenix having

Mrs. Wm. Ureeso of Talont was etroots put In boon
nt cout-t- y seat on buslnesa having surveyed.
Thusrday,

S. S. Stophena was at Jackson vlllo
Inst Thursday paying taxes.

Mrs. C. Carey was nt the county
scat last Thursday.

Charley Sherman ot Talent was a
Medford business visited Inst Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. D. Erans of West Phoenix
was doing trading In Medford Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mm. S. F. McDonald of
North were vlcltlng tholr

Mrs. Lovelaco of rnlmer or-

chard last Sunday.
Wm. Beecou, tho Wagner Crook

nurseryman, was In Talont Sunday
Miss Eliza Moore, who has been

spending tho week-en- d with her
niece, Mrs. John Bobert; of North
Talent, returned homo Sunday.

George Chandler wife of
was up to North Talont Sun-- 1

HILL SURVEYORS WORK
IN NORTH CALIFORNIA

A number of engineers who recent
ly completed their engagements
the Western Pacific railway, havo
been hired to make surveys in the

counties of Cnlifomiu
intendpd extensions of the Hill

railroads.
It is claimed that tho Hill interests

nro to make surveys in Plumns, Las-
sen nnd counties for n road
to connect tho Oregon Trunk Lino,

gleam of comprehension jnow under construction up tho Dcs- -
Bushy's river, Columbia

this

going
right,

'Come,

hitched
being

he's

Massachusetts.

successor

bow-
ing

common

didn't

Talent

streets Many

niece,

and

northeastern

to Klnmnth Fulls, with tho Wcstorn
Pacific nt aomo point in Plttmris
county. Tho survoys will meot nt
Klnmnth Falls, according to present
report.

An ngenl of John F. Stovons, pres
ident of the Oregon Trunk, iB said to
havo in San Francisco for somo

nrrnnging to send these sur-
veying pnrties, nnd thoy will bo out-

fitted there. Tlio proposed rood will
tap vast timber holdings of
Thomas B. Walker of Minneapolis,
and othor timber land magnates.
These lands nre nlso to ho renched by
lines Southern Pacific has been
busy preparing to build.

The presumption is that if Hill
builds this road ho will receive con-
cessions from the Wcstorn Pacific
nnd Southern Pacific thnt will nt
least delny his construction of n rond
to San Francisco.

REPRESENTATIVE
roprosontcd,

legislature.
formorly

A. Ilollingsworth, representative
from Ohio, his nid to defeat
of tho La Fenn :

'fWnshington, Fob. 28. Dear
Cnrnnhnn: I hnvo your favor of

22d inst. nnd note whnt yon say as
to Ln Fenn to
packing of fruit. I am not on

having charge of this
6hnll take pleasure in bringing

your suggestions to tho nttcntion of
those it especially in chnrce.

truly yours,
"D. A. riOLLINGSWOTlTn."

PASADENA TO RECEIVE
CARNEGIE

PITTSnURO, 8.
Pasadena, Cnl., is to rccoive ono

nds. that von to answer
onsy to find.

axle grease and

gall cure, as well all kinds

custom work, see

314 Main.

tiny vIhHIiik Mr. Clmudler's fnthor,
WIIIIh Chandler.

llownuui Hartley and who of North
Talont woro Medford last
Sunday,

Lester I.ncy enmo up from the
,1 oil n Gore orchard to Monday
nftor it load of

Sovornl now cases of scarlet fovor
luiH broken out In I'lioenlx and aro
under

Mr. nml Mrs, James Allen and
Mr. woro

Valley Sunday visit- tlio Nancy

Joshua has been vomo
lights and havo

tho last, tho

Talent

with

for

Modoc

been
time out

the

tho

bill

hill tho
tho

BIG

Pn.,

residents havo had to inovo tholr
fences back.

James Pellet and Chester Wnltors
of Talent wont to ABhl.mil last Sun-
day nttornoon In tholr uuto,
ronds from nro flno now and
many cars woro out last from
Medford nnl Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Alford of Mod- -

ford woro In Tnlent Sunday from j

which place they went to Ashland to!
seo Mr. Alford's mother, has s
boon In tho hospital nn
operation for tumors. It was
thought alio would bo able to bo

to her homo In Tnlent Sun.
afternoon..

Mr. nnd Mrs, A. G. Croy of North
Talent wont to Medford lust Monday
to make out deed to Mnj. Gardner
to their flno berry furm which thoy
recently sold. Mrs. Gardner has se
cured a bargain.

A M1)Y OP YOLO,
MOHOO AND

CUHED 1IY !

BY DK. T. WAII

Cal Jan., 30, 1910
I wish to stato to tho public for tho

of my followmon and women '

that aro suffering from asthma, com
with that

for years ray wlfo was tn a fright
ful condition could not sloop onlyl
as sho sat up tn bed or a chair, and
could not bo rollovod by any of tho,
four doctors that I called In, so I
suggested Doctor Hlng. Ho not only
garo bor immediate relief, but In six
months cured hor, and sho has not
had an attack- - or showed any ym- -j

toms since. This waa In ,

1908. And that sho la well and hoar- -
ty, which can bo provon to anyone j

who will tnko tho troublo to call at
601 1- -2 K street.

Hoping that this bo of bono
flt to poor sufferer, I am pleas-

ed to refer to and Dr. T.
Wah Hlng, at 725 J street,

Dr. Hlng bus cured many of my
frionds of without tho
uso of tho kulfo. W. W.

Mrs E. D. Wilson Is tho daugh- -

tor of W. 0. Houston, a former pro
minent morchant ot Woodland, and'
lived In Modoc county for 25 yoars. !

Mrs. Wilson was formorly Mrs W.
OHIO WILL D. Morris, whoso husband, tho latoi

FIGHT THE LA BILL Mr. Morris, at ono tlmo
' Modoc county In tho Mrs.

F. W. Cnrnohnn of this city hns W. W. Wilson rosldod at
received tho following letter from D. 3115 Avonuo, Oak
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WKIib-KNOW-

BACIIAMKN'TO
COUNTIKS

IIING.

Sacramento,

bonoflt

plicated kidney troublo,

August,

may
somo

rccommond

nppondlcltis

FEAN

Cypreui Pnrk,and;
Is now at 601 1--2 K strcot.

If, backward, yon'ro sorry
you didn't advortiao more about this
time lant year, try, now, tho experi-
ment of doing tho thing which nlways
seems right in retrospect.

GILT EDGE
INVESTMENTS
88 1-- 3 acres fruit land, 30 acres

pears, 5 and 20 acres all
good fruit land, undor Fish Lnko
ditch; $220 per acre; good terms;
you can't bent it.

20 acres, apples, poars, 10 years
old.' nice houi0' packing iiiultenth of Androir Carnegie's recent'

"nrlnnnM .nnl" ! 9 iln nnn I 5 lino WCll and VMl. II

cording to nn announcement here to- - K0"" engine for pumping; tho

,av I finest viow in the vnlloy, only 32

ought

In whips,

sheets,

as

potntoefl.

WIL80N.

looking

house

milos out; only $10,600.
Two bungalows, spocinl

design nnd strictly modorn, enst
front, one block from Haiti; fino
homos; for a short time, $400Q
each; good terms. s

bungalow, modorn, water, j

lights and sowor connected, east!
front, ono block from Main; rents
for $40 por month; for ono week nt
$3000; onsy torms.

Choice corner lot, 180 fcot wide,
140 foot doop, in good locality; for
quick snlo nt $13.r)0.

cottago, new, with modorn
conveniences, oloso in on fin strcot;
n bargain for $2100.

Only 3 lots loft in Itdso Park, IJOx

140, oast front, choied lo'ts; $3.r)0,
onsy terms.

LET US SHOW YOU.

'123 East Main.

Wright 6 Allin
128 Bait Main Street.

THE R0AD3 ARE NEVER BAD, THE WEATHER

IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. 0. DUNCAN,

J. K. RNYA'UT, I'rcHldom

JOHN 8. OUTH, Cm- -i

Proprietor.

J. A. PERKY, it.

W. 1). JAtlKHON, Amh'I Cnshior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $60,000

SURPLUS . ... .. $10,000

Safety boxu for rent. A icneral Banking Business transacted

We solicit yeur patronage.

WAA 1 ED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FUItKISnED.

B. H. Harris & Co,
'

MEDFORD - - - - OREGON
Office in Jac&oou county Bank Upstairs

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land 4

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

FOR SALE
$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice peal's, 10 years old,

nine acres in Bartlett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years
old; closo in; good soil. Terras.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, 14
yoars old. These trees are in full bearing and will
pay a good incomo on tho prico asked.

$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou peats;
troes aro from 4 to 7 years of ago. Complete set
of buildings. Oloso in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, thrco miles
from Medford, all undor tho ditch and can bo irri-
gated.

$13,000Thirty-tw-o acres, close to Medford; oight
acres in Newtowns and Spitzonbergs 5 to 7 years
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in poaches;
two acres in hemes; irrigated; building.

$13,000 --Twenty acres; 16 acros in New-tow- ns

and balance in Bartlott poars; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit--

zenborg apples, 7 to 11 years old.
$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally

fino place for a homo; twelve acres in apples iud
pears 3 yoars old; about an acre of bearing orchard;
11 acres in alfalfa; all fino deep freo soil.

$160 to $200 por acre Stowart aero tracts; two miles
from MedJPprd; traots aro from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Fino building spots on all; can all bo irrigated;
cheapest tracts m tho Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest fiyo and ten-acr- o orchard and
garden tracts in tho valley; easy terms

$35,000 270 acros; buildings; 26 acren in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice poars about 60 ncrea
in jxno and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fino or-

chard land.
SELLING AGENTS IOR SNOWY BUTTE

OROHAJID TRACTS.

W.T. YORK & CO

I


